
The Order of Chapters 7 – 19 Pertaining to the HEART OF JERUSALEM (Bride) 

The Uncircumcised Heart (Jer. 4:4, 9:26) 

Jer. 4:4 Circumcise yourselves to the Lord, and take away the foreskins of your heart, ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem: lest my fury come 

forth like fire, and burn that none can quench it, because of the evil of your doings. 

Jer. 9:25-26 Behold, the days come, saith the Lord, that I will punish all them which are circumcised with the uncircumcised;  Egypt, and Judah, and 

Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all that are in the utmost corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all these nations are uncircum-

cised, and all the house of Israel are uncircumcised in the heart. 

 Chapters Seven through Ten -  Her (Jerusalem’s) uncircumcised heart cannot house /

      contain Him; Glory departs from temple 
 

 Chapter Eleven-Twelve  – Her uncircumcised heart breaks their marriage covenant 
 

 Chapter Thirteen – Her heart will not cleave to Him but is lifted up in pride and  

    separates from him. Their union is marred beyond repair. 
 

 Chapter Fourteen – Her heart will not hold Him as Life, is a broken cistern.  The 

household is dying of thirst for lack of his life because she draws life from other lovers 

 

  THERE MUST BE A NEW HEART IN HER…this requires the inward application of the 

       Cross, the circumcision of the heart Roms. 

2:29 but he is a Jew, which is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart, in the spirit, and 

not in the letter; whose praise is not of men, but of God. 
 

 Chapter Fifteen – The Cross must be applied to this heart (circumcision).  

    There are no other options acceptable to God.   

   Jeremiah’s (Jesus) heart is SET for the Cross pertaining to her state. 
 

 Chapter Sixteen – Un-circumcised heart is unable to be joined to in marriage.  

        Jeremiah gives himself to die as a single seed.   

        No union or fruit in this life so the true marriage of Christ and  

        Church and His increase (fruit) can come in resurrection 
 

 Chapter Seventeen – Uncircumcised heart is deceitfully wicked beyond comprehension 

    - Uncircumcised heart violates the Sabbath,  

      will not live by the life of Another 
 

 Chapter Eighteen – Nineteen –  Uncircumcised heart has marred Jerusalem as a usa-

ble vessel to contain God’s glory, God’s Life (glory).  The vessel of the old Jerusalem is 

marred beyond repair and must be completed destroyed so that in resurrection she will 

be a completely new vessel…ALL THINGS will be New and of God.  New Body (in 

Christ) … New Temple…. New Heart… New Jerusalem. All things become New 

and ALL things are of God through Christ’s Cross (II Cor. 5:17) “Therefore is any man be in Christ, 

he is a new creation; old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new… and ALL things are of 

God Who hath reconciled us to Himself by Jesus Christ.” 


